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ChuanHupHoldings Ltdhas entered
into a sale and purchase agreement
to dispose of its 23 19 interest or
170 million shares in Scomi Ma
rine Bhd for RM91 8 million or 54
sen a share

In an announcement to the Sin
gapore Exchange yesterday Chuan
Hup said it was in talks to sell 110
million shares or 15 in ScomiMa
rine to Petroworld Investments Inc
and 60 million shares or 8 19 to
TheAsian EntrepreneurLegacyOne
LP TAEL

Scomi Marine s mainstay lies in
the provision ofmarine vessel trans
portation services and the company
has a foothold in the Indonesian
market transporting coal among
other commodities

Dubai based Petroworld is a pri
vately owned Middle Eastern pe
troleum company involved in the
acquisition exploration and devel
opment of petroleum concessions
while TAEL which was set up in
2007 is a fund operating largely in
Southeast Asia
According to its website TAEL

specialises in originating and struc
turing financial deals with Asian
business particularly those based
in Southeast Asia

The sale to Petroworld will take
amonth to complete while the deal
with TAEL is likely to be conclud
ed in a matter of two weeks said
Chuan Hup
According to Chuan Hup s an

nouncement it is givingup its stake
in Scomi Marine as the outlook for

the marine logistics and offshore
supportvessels business is challeng
ing and thus the divestment of its
stake is in the best interest ofChuan
Hup and its shareholders

For its financial year ended June
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Chuan Hup hits 52 week low
of21 5 cents
FROM PAGE 2»
2010 ChuanHup posted a net profit
of US 9 63 million on the back of
US 107 46million RM338 5million
in revenue The company is control
led by individual Peh Kwee Chim
who has about 50 2 equity interest
in the company and is an executive
director of Chuan Hup

Chuan Hup s stock hit its 52 week
lowof21 5 cents 51 5 sen yesterday

Chuan Hup had come with the
stake in ScomiMarinewhen it sold its
marine logistics business to jeweller
HabibCorpBhd whichlatermorphed
into ScomiMarine in 2005

OtherthanChuanHup other large
substantial shareholders in ScomiMa
rine are its parent oil and gas outfit
Scomi Group Bhdwhich has 42 71
equityinterest Meer SadikHabibMo
hamedwho has 5 27 equity interest
and pilgrim fund Lembaga Tabling
Haji which has 5 11

For its ninemonths endedSeptem
ber this year ScomiMarine posted a
netlossofRM207 4millionontheback
ofRM317 94 million in sales

Scomi Marine closed at 48 5 sen
unchanged
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